PUBLIC HOLIDAY TIMETABLE

There are no scheduled services on Good Friday and Christmas Day.

A Sunday timetable (with the last services departing Britomart at 10.10pm to Papakura and 10.40pm to Otahuhu and the last service departing Papakura at 9.40pm) operate on all other public holidays.

Other train timetables that may interest you
- Britomart to Newmarket
- Eastern Line
- Onehunga Line
- Western Line

To plan your journey:
Go to maxx.co.nz or call us on 09 366 6400

Visit Us:
Our friendly staff at the Britomart walk in centre are able to help you with all your questions.

Lost Property:
Veolia Transport Auckland Ltd
09 969 7777 (9.00am - 4.00pm Monday to Friday)

DISCLAIMER This information is a true and accurate guide at the time of publication. MAXX and its service providers reserve the right to change conditions without notice. For clarification on all issues it is recommended to contact MAXX. MAXX is brought to you by Auckland Transport

Travel tip:
For travel from Britomart, Newmarket, Papakura and New Lynn, purchase your tickets and passes from the station ticket offices before you board the train.
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